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/ Several Leases Are Desired 

the Kashaw River Along the 

Dalton Trail.
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A robbery was committed on Sec

ond avenue last night when the store 
à Gregory & So., auctioneers, 
altered and $20 in - money and jewel
ry and trinkets to the value of fffl 
were stolen. There is no clue fif the 
identity of the thief.
O. J. Gregory and Wm Do hie are 

the proprietors Of the store, occupy
ing the farmer quarters of the Sour
dough saloon
room is just oH the office in the rear 
of the store but after closing at. 9 

. o'clock last night he stepped out and 
dig not return until midnight and it 
Was during his absence that the theft 
was committed
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pi-.SKM, Proprietor.
Lnd European plan. Eiw. 
MU bells, etc. Service 
fttes reasonable. Import- 
fquors and Cigars, 
kvenue and Harper.

i im

f £)<tie •£i> u<i#rrard hv the 
subsequent appewrantre M Daniel Sub, 
‘self He and quite a few 
itidi* nluali .who are «mow*, wnde, 
pseudonym of ,t ,1 have made a 
cation lot a
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Kntrance was ef-RE HOTEL ! .'ery .vague beve m 
district Within rews«w 
to the Dalton trail.,

»r. Stewart baa been ia tNta'w 
,all winter and it ts 
he has made c 
the sun wax si 
>a midwinter

ifected through a side door insecurely 
'fastened in the rear of'Tlic building 
The money stolen, $20, was in loose 
change in "thé money drawer. From 
the store the thief passed through 
the office and into Mr Gregory’s 

-sleeping apartments from which he 
stole two gold solitaires and a gold 
pin, the latter Hired articles being 
valued at $40.
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A HOT WAVE STRIKES THE YUKON.
ibional cards
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ONCE MORE

not made up his mind g*tu8i»taiKv . i *mm
mw* im kaum 

the MM*tuxi or tfae n\

LAwvme have an

SUN HEAT 
AND HOOTCH

... . yet as to
whether or not lie would operate his 
Eldorado property this summer He 
has vast other interests which will 
receive attention, not the least of 
which are some heavy hoJdinrsjn the 
Birch creek country

local brevities. tii*

WOMEN IN * 
TROUBLE

RIDLEY

•’DELL, Barristers, ia. 
ett building. Queen St., 
ik of B. N. A

et upon which _ 
•ions ate located " it ■ ■ 

said that dating the Masiprde to Ibr 
ltd i

try uth
er stream in the

or more daring sneak 
tlileves arrived lately from the 
side there can be no doubt as pre
vious to yesterday many , weeks had 
elapsed since a case of robbery in 
Dawson had been reported. Bogie one 
» courting a long term in the Yukon 
penitentiary

UMI Rosenthal, the liquor merchant 
is in Skagwav 
in a dew days

Mrs Alex McDonald, acetompanted 1 
by her sister, Miss Chisholm.
Hus morning on the Selkirk

out
lie will arrive here

' res rouit Ml In »« Ui
on Mammoth in i 

which Billy Leake and Jack Gregor 
are also interested The claims in 
the lower country are shallow 
though low grade it js thought 
jomi all doubt they will

I M- was ‘‘‘tiftrrtt
arrived The ground upon 

while it afayirvd colors m *^*#4*1
V

Old Timers Wander 
Back Again

Proved Too Much for 
New Arrivals

ami •Mrs John Scott withchild wkii leave this evening for a j Ev3 O Cjdf3 3|id MdV 4,1 r’ Vtn old lashn 

j visit with friends in Tacoma f __ - 'V" * ( pick and shoved
j- .*-j4m?K Belsea. Jhg- well known miner I ield the PaftiCS j 4il «bamhawM and m that ptwtit

of Glenn gulch? near Rampart left : j has rensaiiMid idle lor the part
for down river last night —' * _____ ,| al years ttutti the appitratoat,

!Th r Li , •' Tbe bel1 grounds has again 'been: '*** Tfte "gtahi,
in» Combination Caused Patrick ■'"«•red *» rolled .,nd wui be Vn |•* t*

Lynch to Sftik Into Reoos* ,”utl,ebrUrr «« u» former Charge the Latter With ,'Sr ...............
*90* ganie thaiv .t bas fo, some nme past Swatting tier With Beer

I—Mr. and Mrs ( latence Herrv and
Ml. awl Mix VUu*. tauub-----•

as there has rivals on the Selkirk this morning
Mr and Mrs J,*trlc* L>'n<'11 «*“ have, better and are quartered at the Re*ma 

take the stage m^the wllhstoo<l the heat of yesterday had j u D ,
morning-foy-the Forks. he not raised his own temperature by <, , . manager or the i neait. yA

During the past two or three years "UmS “P on booze As it was, the , . »•' < ompany at th!, point 
Mr Berry Has made so much money j ”ternel 10 vonjum tion with the id- tbe i.avellTvoua* ^ *"* 
m oil in southern California that he lernal heal was tod much for Fat- f
has almost forgotten his interests in nck 6 sy6tHn »‘th the result that he' Mr ° " Nflsu" ,hr *«lthy <’ht 
the far north. With the continued lay down on the sidewalk in ltM. ,ca8°-J»P»‘»l>st will leave for the 
success he is now enjoying for an-,sha<te 44 the electric light plant, ®ut*‘f#1th,s
Other year or two he will soon t* | wrap,wd himself up in the pfternoon Mr Nei»on. ^accompanied by his 
rated in Hradstreet’s as AAAI Mr , aBd w«nt to sleep. A constable spied WlfF'
Berry has about decided to work No i hm‘ aud Patrick was allowed to fin- Mr K B Vouag, formerly man-
B over again from top to bottom aud isb his sl«’P a| tbe barracks. “ger of the Yukon Trust Company, is.
from rim to run and will get the " Sben jFtatricâ.stood m.tbe box be- beck again after spending the winter
claim ready this season with thgtjib- Magistrate • Wrought^ "^ 'this !'lsl,'Bg in Winnipeg : 'Toronto and
leot iji view The method that will morn,D* >he frayed edges of a dark Montreal
bv tyployed has not been derided up brotrn taste ■ ould be seen protruding Captain Roedivn tin- Sew.

No 6 bas been one of the best from 'hv vomers of his .mouth He for-Hic ..uim.i. !> w ..
producers mi Eldorado famous Jor the •deatlr'<* guilty to the charge hut said night He ui’.i !.. __*j,
number of claims that have yielded ’n CÏ"'iTuatmi, that he had only
bigffortunes, and as is the case with "reavhed Dawson the evening before on
all/the claims that, have yielded big • 'v’’w 'Tom Whitehorse that he

I ■ | ■ | fojtunes on Eldorado,- there IS rtlii ■ onxiderablr sleep on the way
|/|/ a I I nan AH bli money to be recovered in pillars doWn and that the beat with what 
WW W 1 ■ V I by standing and odd corners here he drank- was too much for him. his

LATEST PATTERNS ■ lhl"re ,,lat *«e untouched Mr '«!!►** "'t being adjusted to Daw
met Mrs Berry will also return to 1 So“ b°uz* 
their old creek home tomorrow

be-The Empire hotel now' leads in 
wines, liquors, cordials and cigars.
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pay exceed-
tngly well as a shoveling in proposi
tion. Regarding tbe old time bitter- 

existing between Lamb's , 
“Stiffs' and.Eilbeck’s "Colts'1 it is 
i1'’1 imagined for a moment (hat the 
hatchet has been buried though the 
head of the "stiff" clan did 
mit as
Uk'P* will doufatiess be just m* amih, 
more gore spilled on the baseball * -
Held between the two 
been m the past 
Lamb will
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Klondike Souvenirs, Goetzman'i, 
photos, $1,00: 128 Second ave?Y. Two Pioneers of Eldorado Return 

After Spending the Winter in r 

California.
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; NEW DENTAL PARLORS
DR. a. VARICLE

TWENTYFÎVE YEARS FKAUT1CE 

Fillings, Gold Crowns and 
Bridge Work 

■ WHEN STREET,

for !not ad-, 
much. During the season ,1

t
f«*g and greets that were i «iront had died 

Wheel death and .that io the eve.
on Sidewalk.

Glass.
olThe Eldorado this morning brought 

two of the old timers back into the 
country together with their wives. 
Clarence Berry of 6 Eldorado and
Charles Lamb of 8 
creek
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They mavle boon traveling 
companions >nfl a novelcould 
have desired better material 
Something thrilling than bv compar
ing their present affluent circumstan 
res with their comlitinn 
years ago when- the 
now known

DaintyBlouses1TIMER, Manager.
short week* ago Eva 
[damant in a mnot

in great variety

Just ojiened at

SUMMERS 4 ORRELL,
til SrCORD AVENUE

for
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to datmiI the Or•say seven 
m oose -pas t u re 

as Eldorado was lirxt
well poated m ait that 
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T^i This morning Kv* « 
lice court where -hy swore to-» , 
Plaint ■ Vising. May t le I 
mg assaulted hei 
Bonanza saltam by 
a beer gla* 
had bee* through 
she wore a sect to 
her upper lip 
which" bad bee* h
t hef i-i i-lt-i*. c 11,„. .
mg when tbe row 
buiup on her beau ». .,tK,
before tbe prior dropped 
* doicn The charge ,4 
be heard tomorrow 1 

May Field the per 
compta im , 
uvmetiier agi 
tempting to
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Bolli Mr Berry and Mr Lamb 
have been outside all winter, the 
latte^ finding his' greatest pleasure in 
watching the bait games in southern 
California that were played without 

■mlyrtuption 
efrctiit

Strathcona Hotel
18 BELOW BONANZA 

NINE BQOMS WEI.L FURNISHED 
GOOD BARN

Will sell at a bargain. Apply
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<>n the San Francisco 
In conversation with Mr 

I.amb Hits mon mg he said lie had

•lit vi*
weeks and will visit all Uie/£ro< ipal 
cities of the «eelon ■f .>4iberAllot b Mhtt^ 1II

I.ofVic Mefcintton. a Vuk 
Of »4 and
man of Juneau, is bars xg) 
old «tamping ground, havii 
last night

Mr aad Mrs Will Lon* left last 
night for their home m latuc Mr 
Long wqs former.y with the N , r 
Co ‘ MM has beep;- pitching this sea- 
•on for the Amaranths 

N. Nelson, of (fee Rank saloon and 
lormeriy of the Monte Cail 
the outside last 
of purchasing new

j accoutrements for las miliar# t#yVoi
adybmmg the Rant

Dr C. A Treul
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95 and later/ a hotel
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Dreewîd Lumber.
Mining, Sluice anJ f lume l umber 

a Specialty.
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.in at hi* 
g arrived

' IXpwtfNt . »«jw#W- 
uf(« /INTS I® TifaW <>f all t hr < tn unt- 

s tances KùrruWiuLg: the case hie 
honor looketi with. vompassion on 
Patrick, told him to he careful in fu
ture and dismissed the ease Patrick 
left the court room looking as though 
he would gladly accept a position m 
an ice house

v 8am j 1

•' ll
PAPER HANGING, SIGNS, ETC

• Vo*
*6 Prmenas Street.

iUf
Vat An war/, .piaal* . «*#*#.

m aad fra.t». »-• t:<*efc-a
t

>r ■ MMi »n PViewing the Country
Mr P O. Charles, the avwiy ap. 

pointed su perm tendent of the Alaska 
Pacifie Exprès* Company,

1 m Mp.m. * * 4b * * #: *v * # ####**" * m,
WA 0 T KI)—Oood .ha% mg fared *, BttiÉi I*S a recent 

arrival m the city, his visit being for 
the* purpose of acquainting himself 
with the conditions present and

toft im

i TBE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE.

Nagger utite*
for the purpu 
it» and nth hi esqtht few Rnkoter Hat! NRredfke Dairy Phi s# |<i*. I 1Resting battler

fd| Pec lx m the future of the country m °“',labie Dumles who had hi* leg 
“ which his company is so extensively r,'.» rtJ,ited 18 ,h* hall game

operating. Ms ,, tie first ui|. t*- ! j” ,s rest,a* «a**» la-

iffsuïrarsAr-i sti’£-î — - -
journey down the river and return to.L. .J* ) Vo <‘»*l,tlv0 ha*
ihe headquarters of his company vj“ iW‘"‘,rmcJ w*d hoped

St Michael and Nome Mr Charles ! », T* kmtT
has already vtetted soutWtein ' ",,er, r^

I Alaska, including Suka and Vahter ; i '• the
£ : lh!s reason,, and when he has return- i ^7*" , me“r * ,rar,u*e
$|ed .to Seattle he will have vierred !k * ™ nr**Ci4ta ** ***
dpi practically all tbe territory ,« ^hf" a? “ Us '**-w hediy
fib:- vojppany dom feusmes! .le L ^ ^ ^

♦ j,MVn ,a the express business all his
* j *l,e' was f«T. several

Payments made iiy Telegraph to all-important points in Can aÿt'“i f,ir ^ s P. Kxÿre&i Co with 
•«< the United stales . jv *W*k company he ba* lâriÉ

w ed in various capacities for 
years
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Hanan Shoesm ‘••ce «be accident■ 1
Ag«Dt. hart (Eaglet few ua

ed_dhriunfe tfcr t
route t* Pot Hand t 
feta bees transferred

Capital Laid I p ('Light Million Dollars).08.0(H).UUtl
I*6*...................... ......................................... ..................................18,800,000

Gold Dust bought outright and highest prices paid, or taken 
« actual assay value less export Ux and the usual chargee for 
•xpress and insurance No charge for Assaying. Advances made
Feeding assay '**

,. Draft* issued Available in .my part of tbe World.

I |M i p Hill ■ ■ ■ ^

Mrs N M Gr.fi wee >t
1 «mer Graff of Simla <

ric Fortymii* 
her cfeihfrea pawed 
yesterday on her Way to a 
he* parent» it Seattir

» Ffnotry-.
r-:.

J

The Best [*'i» Their child re.
. Victoria, * V . Jase i - Ad* nr 
brought by the «Learner 
which arrived from tbe Orrees today 
state that M Cfemmti. the ageetih 

The first heavy shipment at- gold 'eettgai mg the hwgagsi (grume. tide • 
dust made tfei» se*s,>n wen’s, out yt* fWporVjd ibat l$s oe* j»; 

oa the Dawson It consisted »qty destitute Hr 
was expressed by the have «old rifrytfeisg 

Bank of British Higrtk Aiuetwa me*, daughter» and wive*.

.............much dis*.<ilufed Te»
^lfM? P*ifi »i>c rnitki- the 
«ttall ice k*jçs are kept côMUkUy 
^ , ! v*ivrars route

OnInin mm 7/ll Sizes. corner t- 
tweatv FNearly a HUtton.4 1 4.11ftawsoii Branch. Earthli A. Cameron, Manager Jipe.

j It was Conimeorrment day, and terday 
j Ml— Eunice Whatnot had taken one of $TlM! ihui ,„q 
J of the. principal prizes At the close 
of the exercises her triebds crowded 
round her to offer their congratula 
lions " •

1»*y* the peepk 
loud, evea | 

Farm- J
H«ed« are bare agit», without nee i 
a dirty strew to !* .-n Hr witweaw 
ed a pubis sale, at h wmahre It w p 
estimate,: ' nat !’' 'r. . chiidres , r 
been sold aad eight of every tee 1 
ernes ia the district V‘ - I1,

Iv%ww-Wa-
-J

\masonic Nonce.
1. stag water l<>r -,-ripi,i ,',g purposes 

between tbe hours of Sam and 7 p 
to »* not ^flowed

DAWSON VÎTV"WATER AND 
t-s-ÏW POWER COMPANY. Ltd .

The very beer cigars obtainable to 
fee had »t the Empire

Job Prtatiag a* Neggwt

XOURSION Wc Arc the Sole Agents(For Masons and thefr friend* only.)
LEAVE AURORA DOOK 4 p.m

I MfwtowtopSe'^&W» o*y I
eoagnitfL* .V'v1* dtu8- store, DougeL#igar store, and the f ,v , ime to English composition 

S. v. Elk mg ton, Dr. Aj F F^ds and H. Douglas g 11 had j. ’em all tinned a.i^’-
• • %»»»»»» %»»»»»»»».»»» ^ ^ Youth's Companion

"But weren't vpu ayrfutly afrafri 
you wodldn ti,get it?” asked one of 
them
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Thief Enters «od Ransacks Rooms AUCTIONEER^ HUSBA

in Regina Hotel. And Commission Merchant
He threw back his head and laugh- A daring theft was committed at Front -St. »PP- L A f ^

a /masculine ed_ The inconsistencies of-newspaper the Regina hotel yesterday afternoon ' jj^ /a- (ajrjy eoo<4 ^ "ss- 
criticisms always amused Inm im^ when the rooms, of several-gu^ts : ihp n^„ and ^ of
mensely. Helen Anstey usually—shar-. were entered and Tanstu sed Jewelry : |lrH>d/„f j,ls brine inhr i 
eri his mirth, hut -rust now,she was to the value of; about $100 was^taken < - mriull'u
soiling "and unrolling her handkerchief from a drawer ih a room occupied by 
under'the shelter of her typewriting Mrs Ratcflffe. a guest at the hotel 
table, as nervously as -a country A. number of cigars were taken from
school girt ’x V. 'I the room of another, guest whifh "S ! ■

"Yes.'I hare been thinking. Vfr ’%*td... guasf was the- victim .. . ,
an Rhillips, that now your friends at*- ‘‘swop’' -in shoes, the "tfttei leavingan y a ,™ "**f*t' "

here, perhaps you might spare me for [ old pair tn exchange tor a new -at; /] yhe maximum and a.In 
‘‘But what 1 cannot und^atand," a few days - m town Yog know i Tile thief visited a'! of ’ . -, - - ■ ■ 2j ,1;rs pretta», »

continued the' first speaker, "is howj hkve not seen New York in four stairs floors finally entering a M','?’ o’clock -a,.-., according 1.» y* ^llt ’ 
a girl of that type can endure conn- pionlhs. and in spring a young wo- occupied by the night porter who w>.s red<>rd kept by Sergeant-Major yjf ' 
try"1ifc in winter With that hair man's, thoughts turn to* shops and lying, on tl\e tied but awake at (he ' er „s acd 53 drgreto<i|wee i«n ni 
amt those eyes, any New York man-. bargain counters A dew days on the time Seeing Iris predicament Vtbç gpectivelt OB' tbe warsmvdav

links will do you no,t%rm; and 1 am shrewd, thief feigned iritoxtcatioV and ,fune last tear the maximum w* tt- 
few in town would, do me was ushered down and out i/f'itie _tW() degney less than testent.,' i

building by the porter The/fellow j |uH of %s, yea'rTKe'tenmnit ‘ 
ambled ofl up town and it -was not* 94,.'above <* dafT^a-.
for an "hour or more that / it was I August Uth pt pass*,!
known the hotel had been the scene | ̂  e fev> tj^w

5' DAYLIGHT ROBBERYCo$t = B Secretarythe consent of theThe Klondike Nugget
TtLEFHONIC NOT. 1*.

(DewAoti'e Pioneer Paper]
Issued Daily and Semi-Weekly. 

CIBORUB M. ALLEN. ......

fore, in a position to demand U!e and, by and^with
adoption of pure Aiethods. if they/so '-senate, appoint, etc. The president is-
desire, b«t the fact that such /sire t6 '*««*« «*e senate to confirm

, J , or reject as xt pleases. A. “whole 1. 
is not general, is evidenced.* tbe „resi(*|lt serves to himself • *r
lengthy to which political nufitiâgers right ofi" as his is the responsibility 
will Bti in swelling llir fimlÿat their for, selections. He may, in the great 
disposal. j J majority of cases must, rely upott

n/party hastier be* defeated others for Information as to charac-
, / « A ‘ I , , ter and fitness, but this he is boundbc/atUjg, it had more mutidy to spend t ~. and decide upon lor-

W|an its opponents, and still there himsell/ if. he. performs his whole
jjTre no men more sensitive to the- duty. A half-president puts at dis- 
j\ arrrhg throbs of the public pulse posai of senators and representatives
than are those who are styled Ipoli- all-patronage, making their support

! a, 'condition^precedent, merely p^i-
funfctorily g<Ü»g through thé routine 

When an earnest and bnitjed demand. ()J nominating 1 oral® senate those
for a change arises from tee mass ol whom-the senators had appointed 
individual vote ils, the politician will Three stories serve to illustrate the 
accede tiiéreto.Jn short older. Until "whole” president. A senator, (in

, , , ,’d’, -, ,.. „. whose statement Mr. Cleveland _Jiad
ic arriva «fi f , made a nomination which turned out

•be anticipated that conditions bill {o ^ cjrne of a man.with a.criminal
fyatenaly^jtsr. I record. approatheS him in beh^f of

1 - another applicant "I suppose “'you
LOOKING fO CANADA. have come to ask me to appoint an-

The American press and American other horsethief,’1 said Tfië'president 
statesmen are giviU tioje attention | The convention promoters of Mr

,, . . lx u u 1 ; Harrison’s candidacy pledged the sec-to Canada than citer has been done I ...JT . , rclarysbip of the treasury to a man
in all the past, the periodical; arc who vont-rolled a, leading delegation 
tilled with- articles Ion tMe expansion in exchange for it’s' vote. Informed of 
of Canadian trade \ and!particularly jt after his nomination, and while 
with respect- to the kettb-iue.it of the ' .m-ul.-i mg his "'cabinet selections,

Mr Harrison refused to ratify the 
I argain. not deeming the man fit for 
the place A Kansas senator, soon 
after Mr Roosevelt’s accession, ask
ed him to reappoint to another" term 

"What, is

i6
S

*Publlwhcr ■/~¥~m ‘ /
“Ripping soyt of a girl Don has for 

secretary,” - drawled 
voice, whose owner was evidently 
lounging on the piazza, for . as his 
tones died away, ,there followed the 

vdelibèratc scratching of .a match, and 
a puff of smoke was wafted through 
-the open French window '

'Yes, burying one's ,se!f id the 
country to become the novelist <lf the 
hour is hot half bad with spcl) 
amanuensis irf attendance
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yet Along With Mtr M<

,n-Liw Deserted Hon

26 Wi Woman
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When a newspaper offers itar advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.*' 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOtiT asks a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any-L 
Other paper published between Juneau

June 1 —Charles
of whose dt-ager would jump at the chance to 

put her,in the front row of the 
chorus, and she’d be the rage in no 
time

J story 
his wtft\ who so

êmpP**rtH] Ust 
wasw costf?b)h to bearh e| 

. » the Vavtfk' gebaitj
Ryiovwrii a view whtvid 

VtM rebti't ta his ft ml
wgtihy Uatiforbia mmitig 1 

,? WAUsre. who 1

sure a 
mtieh—good”

She had her lit tie speech weir fram
ed, but her - voice f4Îtered just a“And 4$irB? -With that hair and 

those eyes are‘ generally lookirfg for 
higher game. Probably ?ÿe knows 
all about Don’s substantial bank ac
count , his social position—and the 
law of propinquity”- She is doing it 
well, too—has her mother in attend
ance, but at a safe distance 
tw'o women have taken a little cot
tage in the village, I understand, and 
she goes back anld fprth in Don’^ 
trap. Clever girl. She doesn’t pro
pose to ha\e her social campaign 
when she becomes Mrs Donald. Iler- 
bert Phillips, interfered with /bv the 
ghost <1 n<j^4r——

“I sayr ÿou fellows,” sang out a 
third voice, ‘‘threre s an hour or -so 
before luncheon, and I'm in the mood 
for golf. -4-fUtie-along " *. — ---——
“The two men on the porch swung 
themselves over thie low railing .uni 
disappeared wiljj their host in the 
direction (if the links— Silence reign
ed for a moment or no. Uic soft, li-ro 
det si fence of an jdeal spring morn
ing. Thdn a long-drawn, quivering 
sigh broke the stillness A tall., 
graceful figure was framed in the 
French window The face beneath its 
aureole ôf copper-< oloreti hair was 
very .white, her; dark brown eyes 
burned tawny rerj, and her hands 
were tensely clasped around a roll of 
pafK-rs. ^

“What, chance has a woman to be

LETTERS ^
And xHmall Packages can be sent Vo the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days ; Every Tuesday _*nd Friday to 
Eldorado, Honanea, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

trifle on the last word 
“W’ill three days be enotigh? ,'.. he 

air of mock sHerfr*
of a robbery.

The porter

• The White Pass & Yukon Route i
Vable to give trfc , Draught beer Rorhester Barinquired, with an

ty "I am sure you will spend all 
your savings iri that time and be 
glad to come bark .'

The girl’s hands were clasped con-1 # 
vulsively, and she bit her lip His j * 
next words were even tarder to bear •
.....T realize that i hSve been ' vfery j C«
selfish. Miss Anstey You should f 
have asiked me fur the vacation be-j •
fore, but the book has been going so J mmm '

Thursday, 8 p. m.
Bùt really wanted fo go but I t-hmk i Fortymile Hi Ea*k lOBte Mr ****«”•*Wewe Î 
a little pleasuring would do you * Through rickets on- -ale
Ennli ; * J. M. WOOERS, OK, Agent,.

"WeU. as an exjuatum bm.. mV ...................................................... ...................................
thougbtfulnessri you will &LleaSt 
mit me to bCat;>he expenijty - J>he # 
little trip for yourself and your mo
ther it ^ill lié^a_dded to your next 

"salary check
Three day1" later the e:ut*sf*< at <ïra- M 

bani Court, as the old Philips place 
was known, took their departure, | 
itwl its master sank back into his big j 
library chair with a, sigh that neltji 
considerable relief ^Tht three days j ,
Ifoot and afield had been delightful. ! 
but now—wVll. he expUuneti his .est- ;
JesS feeling by the fact that his pub
lisher had written him a somewhat 
urgent letter

“Talbot," he said, aft’-that worthy 
responded fo his ring, 'Send one of 
the hoys into the village with, the 
trap, and see whether Miss Anstey 
haft returned C

“Excuse me. , sir, but there is a 
young man here who ays he (fhmes 
trom Miss Anstey.

For full five"minutes th^ young mati 
sat silent and depressed, while his 
prospective employer studied over the 
following note : i

“My Dear Mr Phillips I am send- #• 
ing you with this a y owig man who in ^
I .believe will prove entirely capable y
ni ninCtaw «»** •
pelted to.- drop

""7 , J«*« J Vreelihd i 
peeerni ÀI Uie «unie 

died rerently j
mpeteni e Uj Yrepl<|
sn- huu being i 
tewrer* tn di*«Bt 

\ reei.e-i .( 
tK»l w-twti \ reel 

ppB *r»7 Vlirriy will be w 
i-êrtâfli lliei

1, ilW-M' left ' rWignb » I
UUI vt-b,iL,«-4

$50 Reward. The
0{>erate ten first cjjass passenger steamers §* «arrsv 

ml M I ft
#

We will pay ^ reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arraat 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have l>een left by 
dur carrier». •

♦great northwestern plicit belt*
The splendid progtpss/niade by the 

Dominion in' the las

i

Str. SELKIRK e
t

htl years, and v
IM jlTxlt ax < for Whitehorsei-ts growing importanVO as a compet

itor in manufactures agricultural 
products ) |e stimulated American

L.on,e of his constituentier 
that damned rascal in office yet ?” 

the president's disconcerting!
These were

i
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

t^1
interest ii njfnSely. jW feeling'TT^condusive, answer, 

now Manifest ing itself Ut Washington “whole”" préstdénrir—Kt Paul Dis
es'also throilgh the press of the re- patch. —r
public, that blotter cOrinnerci^l re la 
tions and a (.more complet (-■ and lïar-..

flrrstanning Between the

-,FRIDAY, JUNK 19, 190.1

id M»« Murkav H 
, w, id the most luu't I 

m real hie that I 
«a-tfi the allrhtioe in j

Mux-, a

rtor ialorjnatioh apply to
j. w. viVNo.iai, ru»« ip* •CORRUPTION IN POLITICK.

\ Corruption in politics Is a time 
honored subject for discussion, par- 
ticiHarly so during the inter - als be-

iEnds in Tragedy
Hannibal, Mo., June 3. — Three 

children and one woman were drown
ed today by the collision * of the 
steamer Flying Eagle, towing a 
barge titled with Sunday school "ex
cursionists, in the llanm-

JXt'.n
•*

— -»«monious uni *), with their children 
mother, came 1

1*Thetween\ elections. There is'a wide- two are dp 
spread feeling in favor of a reform of yate. 
political \pethods which invarfably 
manifests itself among the organs 
and orators 0C4 defeated party, and 
which. occasionally and width less 
force appears in Vhe comments . of 
newspapers attached \to -a successful 
organization. '* \

if there have been aky elections 
held during the last few 
which charges of corruption a"hd bri
bery have not appeared as a sequel, 
they have been unimportant and litjt 
calculated to arouse any considerable^ 
amount of public interest.

Generally speaking, the. "outs" will 
accuse the “ins” of dishonest prac-
t.res as a master ol form, if for no vonceals »s feelings/ nomowhat better 
other reason, and the “ins’’ whil« -than it «ni whin the cynival Dana 
they may retaliate to an extent and, held the pt-hx It is- about the s<We
usually for equally good reasons, are representative , ih the JffcRx of the panyinK adu|ts < limbed up the pier 
ordinarily too busy in preserving "a|l street antJXpjoseielt sentiment, t0 t|ie bridge In Hi is way almost
harmony and dividing the Spoils td ****** b*« "> «lie passemieis were saved -

motives. It coiiMiients, with thinly — *11 <w>o4«* »«•**«>> w«e»»»-y «>»»
miumWt oi I veâwa iwr.>4«m. im] tit* tr»s« jvai ^ ^as aroiihd -by the cur-

These,observations apply to one par- ident sent from j Walla, Walla-that ri,nt aBd*fitaHy swung loose from the 
ty as well as to another and find brought Sefiator ilanita (iff lus perch, a„d floated down stream In the
practical illustration in the situa- 4ml 9uo,es a remark made by the guddeB swinging of the barge the 

sv tions now existing in Ontariq and J * 1T’m“’ a(:curately three children were thrown into the
HritUh I'm.wCki. Styling the one as a "fearless dial- water and SWept to their death

1 lenge, and the "thei as a feari—n; Carried liv tile surging waters at a
Various remedies have heeii sug- nutilication.” At a Uinsei tn Tacoma rapy rste>. t|w Uar^ 6lle<, lvllh

gested for guarding against’ the lhc imperious attitude of senators s, reaming children floated into the 
spoliation of the ballot, but for the towards presidential! appointments vhannel. and tor a time it seemed all 

... ... , , Was discussed, and the president fore
most they arc oi a theoretical char- , ... ,. i .dosed the question by bringing his
acter and when embodied in the form : (is, downj upon the table with the
of legislation fail oi elici t

lirahld things to culti- N. Is»» * I
«•t two »»'*"«<« from ,1the Short tiiw*

The exadt mannerTitfV'Wjhicthis 
newly awaWned Jeelljig nlay find ex

pression cannot now be saad. H may

gn rested * home Ui the e<| 
ft Bwtey oBriuoed rn.pl.c, u| 
**ie were put Tn ivTuwit;
dspuram the Unuly w(
pr» and happt 
fiw fieeie* in August Mr 
•it knur ftiito -work and

.She IHi a letter, 
B ike aouifi not return <| 
r mat that she couiii ni 
lr tir nie»tant InrAUio j 
idBHU-law and that tv- j 
•rare It would restifl In J 
Irk» earth chow the I 
MMh .She t(ark with j 
r«taking she wore and Ig 
m that wax to

tobal bridge. Thy dead Peggy Har 
Lonnie Curtis, aged IS , 

Harry Northwesternvey, <u>ok ;
Laura Voppage, aged 15 . 
Hiehenlierger aged. 15.

About 25 other children from the 
Methodist Sunday school of Hanni
bal had boarded the barge and a 
number were on the steamer The ex-

Chicige-^ 
And All
Hasten Peints

come in thej form of advantageous re- 
ciprcKal prJ|»osa,s or it*,J‘M 

some -otherji phase, but oftonè - fac t 
I no doubL-Camlda ys go 

ing^ahead <|| a marvelous Lit 
is the cause tof far ijiore cohcefin to 
the industrial and e<j>mmereigl 
nates of
ate willing ol admit i

'vas su me

Line puthere can 1
and cursioh left Hannibal to run t<>

t !i«*
, A's the boat

lears in (Quincy and afUml a view of 
swollen .Mississippi 
swung out‘ the river the swift
current seized7 the craft> and despite 
al I-efforts to the contrary bore a 
straight down toward the stone pipr 
of the bridge near the shore. With a 
( lash the steamer watt hurled against 
the pier and wrecked, hut it did not

’ iAH titrmtgh train* from "lit*» North Pacific Coast con- 
. nuct with thie lint» in the Union Depot 

-at St. Paul,

judged on her merits,” she murmured 
bitterh ‘‘,V man starts out 1 «1 earn 
his living- -and gets credit for honest 
motives a woman must always lie 
accused Of some lyjAden -^-purpose. 
That 1 should* want to support my 
mother decently and should select - a 
position which renif/ves me as 4ar -às 
possible from the memory of happier* 
days and .other circumstances, is

nag-
el-states 1 than tni* latter h -

Ff5. , ,
A Whole President | ;

the New Yloi* Kub tlovcs l’les nient 
Roosevelt: ml Iwhio better than V it 
loved Preside»!;11’levelami, thjiught it

Tr.ayelfrx from the North are invited to communicate 
------with-----—

P»
Beil k*d left lor fan.i-ly « « 

m ko t*«l tune Mr Mm» 
I timwi. there

P ‘V
■-T «

sink immediately
For a time it Was wedged àgainst 

tihe pier by the current, and the hor 
ror-stricken children and the aceom-

wu aayj 
Mwfus wile and ht» modF. W. Parker* Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wb.clearly past the understanding ^of 

Perhaps—could it be pos-
m itkVWg careful!v « -rttri', 

iM tfSkp him
learewl Ui# t «!«i 

i ht*» moth* >
b*» wife' » it'wt 

H| Ute dfwvewtM aHiiir* * 
y U# ehifdren 
W» tbr i bam i

those m^n 
silile that jie feels the same way 
about my work ?’* '

, A \x <i - of crimson covered hot

AI ts*c
V

H mth
**!«<• intnetl »*tw • *»«• »•**

appointed drawing room. treasure 
house of^a1 traveler who knew art 
centers better than hi$ Baedeker 

Her glance fell upon the open piano 
with some new music which had come 
that morning from tbe,titty, Flaying 
Chopin and Mendelssohn was wgree- 
ly to be tJasstsl wit-h the regulation 
duties of a secretary, but Donald 
Phillips had always insisted that the 
half hour of music after luiwlmon put 
ifliii m just thb r igh* mood for his af- 
terniHUi w<»rK

From tin; drawing mom -lie passt^i 
through the dim, wide halj to the 
dining room A maid was polishing 
a high lacked varxeti (hair, the one 
which her ihotfoe* alwaya^Tfocupied 
when Alley worked ia.te, when in re
sponse to Mr Phillips invitation, 
the eider woman joined them at din
ner Somehow her mother6 .with her, 
small, patrician features and her 
snowy, hair btiilt lu graxeiui puffs, 

due Ifticuitiwi cm in call y suited lor higii 
backed car veil ' chairs 8 Ur r«cai|ed

"sou ii* of the y lever stories which had 
come with the nuU ami the coffee, 
and the fin ai hour in toe drawing

The Great NorthernHis experience is 
ample, his- references mi impeachable 
1 trust that you will "not regard me 
as a hopeless ingrate 1 apprêt".tie 
everything you have done for me" and

and »

toiented ,.q, had |
>» wttied krlntMutiw 

toiwii tu be thtuxi

I «tie» be»
t tom» began a »BB»eb“FLYER”* r; my mother You were ginxl miq igh 

to take me as your emplbye with wit 
explanation or reference Will- you 

leave ( mir employ in the!, 
same manner and -till believe me. 
Yours gratefully.

HKLKN FINLEY ANSTEY

Aw«MlX:
• ■ <*

-

WWe—i- WitLwii oitvtmtk
b 1*1 to this

vy oty ot ihr
were doomed to perish. Hut further 
down stream the catastrophe had* 
been w itnessed and at hand were k 

statement “lhal s afl right , that n number of skiffs and rowboats of dii- 
But l want this under-

election laws may perhaps accomjc s’U,0(i I would like t»> tje president 
. . .... . , . again v but T would fay rather tie ahsh some kittle good and it may lx . . . . , \1 i whole president for /three year- than
said that j they serve to convince h.ilf a president for cx en/vi ,11 - ]{<>
many peu.

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EVERY DAI
m Ik* <$e|*utufr ol Ml 

were fy»MuaJ«j

di p* $l 
te» «Wt ee.li* il 

clew of t hi

So she disappeared from his Me, «;s 
completely as if the earth had open-1 
ed up and swallowed her Xt the i 
village postoffieje she had left no or
ders for forwarding mail Personals 
-in* various papers brought no ec- 
kniAwlrdçfmrn! wa- too
proud t" vmjmn flvttx tnes. and 
plunged back mm- his work —

Six months/ later, on board an 
ocean liner,- \k met a woman w Ivwie 
name stAnd^T high upon the social 
ledger Sty was talking of hh. tew •

•«••••*•••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• »•*•*•**
To be entirely (rank with > ou. e —•

Mr Phillips l , disappointed "in J 
the last rew chapters The tagiit [b 
iun< Was ' r .1 : .■ ,lc tail to •
ward the end you seemed to taper : J 
off as if vou were just 'treadf(illy • 
tirist .lild !.. ; .-U with' It *

AT e:oo P. M.
Penalties for infringement of the all right every «tiare

W* »** IBim
ferent kinds With one thought these 
boats were manned, and like a min 
ilature flotilla shot into thé swollen

(

1 tes aA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments. /

Fur further ptortlcalit* aud foMfiro/addnsw tbe

SEATTLE, WASH.

t ream .to, meet the barge Riicoiir- 
gwnent was called to the children, 

And they were urged, to sit down aud 
he quiet. This had a good effect The 
rescuing boats surrogated the barge 
and the children were quickly taken 
from it and were safely landed 

The cause of'the Accident was 
to the Allowing out of a cylinder head 
.of t-h « bow engine, disabling her ^ml 
placiilg the craft at the uteri y of the 
swiit current

the
■Wesnefi-uthat conditions are bet member that.” 

ter than As really toe case, but tbe This "feat less • notification."' ad-- 
most pronounced optimist would f dressed, as the Sun bavelear light to 

, / • ., . , see, to Republican sfiuilors. draw-scarcely maintain that such laws arc , ,, . / -,,/ 1/ from that paper tI/o qiiery "Hut
an oflyfctive bar to corrupt practices what_ ln v„, Rdosevdi s views

i ll/ real aolutioti ol the situation marks tlie diflerenc/ between a whole 
be sought among the mass oi president and halt a president ?" And

.................. voters. Politicians arc « “sk* if Grovef ClevelUd or Hen
, , ,, ~—Uaunn Harrison or William McKuilevlargely what the people make them , ... J .... -was "hall a president ’ flhf topic

or Jiqtliaps, with more accuracy »hich called out the remlA by the j 
wlial the>peoplc permit them to be president limits the scope ui the de tell thA truth, the whole truth and

Water will not rise above its source finition to the reliqtioii of , t!hc presi nothing kui the truth 7 .
(lent and senators to suck '.appoint- Wit uessVt do 
men Is particularly as serial Ai.-, must Judge—wttiat is your occupation ’
avi upon, and gimerally toUll pre.i Witness—X was employed in the

sell bound to observe his obligations dte-tU| ap|K)iutu,yits TheVlisstitw weather burku
any more carefully than his cunstitu tom defines their relative rlglits ami Judge-Vou\are exiusyd —Philadri
(Ills regaid them If he establishes a duties The president shall ^urinate j phi a. Telegraph’
standard above the plane of the vot 
ers to whom he appeals, the chances

I
*•» a*»» aim the #<*■ 
I** -*'.*• J X’fWlaWI, 

•»»■ Murray, «j, 
■». teywe tafof* to- Mi 
•*_*»«(• where «he

*to !»< That 
* ta» <w heard ,d hint 
toh»»* ^latiuic 

* ’ fot |
■

,e"* t**v If .Che *d, , 
êmam m

T-'14

GENERAL OFFICE

I.

mus
^ mdividuttl i

« tes
f

-w vAlaska Flyersreturn.
The maid had paused in her work 

and was regal drug Mu» Auatey gs it 
expecting, to..receive some-order. IleA
ea. tame out el her revery with a “To be equally frank i wa» hot-jè 
start_and tan>s-.eii !be hail to the i<g, was his reply 
library Talbot Mr Phillips mas. whole I tie seemed to be l 
was just coining out, and he held the j Ju*i m,,
door open for iter oeteatttioasly, al He was fttohiiig" out acroui the J 
most oosequroosiy Helen Xasley s stretch of water- his brow drawn in , • 
ht’*rt ln»»V fa»t an.: hard -She swept » (r-.w* 2

'9 99 through the door, awi t-U *»■ -I expert#.! .u a. •« -i -at booh. •
\ f closed be b uni bet die leaned dually for 1 had in n.v .-*«p<c *t the t. roc * .
y | • Mtaltal the heavy table • it appeared a y loti.g woman who had j •
tj f '"f hey aJi think il—the very *etv tter-i.'yoer w.tetary ai*d— *
V ,1 anu And 1 have bee* Wind to my , I'itjtipe swung 
J ? own folly The restiul lite alter lhr ( the hand- of hi- 
* f ! bitter struggle, fia a position mot!» i peaioa

•t - 7 T Wi** a hajqi: M (tail h« Work wbB* j- "In y.ur employ Helm-«tit*
TA‘BLE LINENS A SD NAPKINS tijf i-«- I»»»* i*»»* myseii. that -, row ■

lr. greaJt variety. ! (j y jail .1 Jtaa *«*a -te tag. Util hew— (. "k« A**tev ,< ■„ UmuIob

. t 'he 1 ' t. Work, with k(«t.-u reat, j rial -xretary !•• Lady « ’atTat- fori*- ; 2 
Bar Towtiling, Roller Crash]- i i iile ftaasiiipt. made j rriy Miss tiraed (it New York " 8*61*

fttiVf/twt/ Gravt Litun J [ irti,u >•“«'<*> * w.te».,. thea with "bad «mtcinawa toi hands, a
. 5 Linen, brass H***. y t oracy. but aUnuat uo-jtiudytog tte raaa i

Embroidery, Linen, Efc., Etc. , w^at she w».. wnt.«g

Tcrwels th Linen, Honeycomb and y.
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lie does not scatter money broad1 
cast in saloons for the mere pleasure toy 
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the money so invested will return to 
him in the form ol Votes oh election
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agency of Tacoma Mr. Murray 

: ly learned of'tffe Wallace will, and 
the hope it held put that when Vree- 
land was found Mrs. Murray would 
also be found

* ry.-'V-3-^>

I HË DAILY KLONDIKE 1NUOQET: DAWSON- Y, T. tl
x;

faithful 
HUSBAND’Skiert MEETING . 

TOMORROW
reeent- —----------------------■_ _

ward Leott. 1* Hofstefter "
F’dr Nulato=-D. 1> Ames, jr , C. V 

Hatch", Jack Sibley, W K Williams, 
O W Huey

Foe Wear*—William Kobnison. Mrs 
Robinson, R Pfund, H V. Wetby ^ 

For Coal ('reek—John Stutges an'd 
Joseph Cameron . ;

C* ' i n F°r S!. ><“h.iel-W I- Shafr.ltb,
Mcamer Lavellc rounfiiHtnry Longum, yta«t *. .*«*«, k

. _ S, Orobler L, Ruben x M V Rainbow*

is Crowded 1 < B Hidi,,r____ _
‘ An .Irishman whn had gone into a

, dentist's to act ja tooth pulled had it 
’ out in a few minutes X

» _ i . -That will bè haft-a- crown. ” saidPassengers Destined for Nearly, tSe~«etreî^t 
All Points Along Lower 

Yukon,

rwas brought up in an informal dis
cussion and the question of a site 
suitable was talked of freely. Re 
yarding the latter there was but one 
opinion as to where the loca.tioT 
should be and that was on the corner 
of First avenue and Queen street, di 
■rectly south of the Hank 
nierce. -That point is regarded as the 
pivotal spot of the city, equi distant 
from all sides and at the same time 
in the centre of the business district 
The properly, is a part of the water- 
front, the title of which is 
the 'government, though it 
under lease to.the S' Y. T. Co with 
whom negotiations have been opened 

^o^king ' toward the transfer of fhe 
'lease in case the council should de

cide ,0 consolidate- the department * 
and build a new central lire*station 

Th» other matter-that is to be dis
cussed, that of the fire alarm sys
tem, is scanetÿ^second in import; 

anrt‘ J..%s*ha»»'ôft the consolidât
^idieme Thetmy.stefn that—te 
use and wfoltii

DOWN RIVER 
EXODUS

.FOR CHAS. RÎ
NEER /{AM the Talent Will

Comrade"
:• «Ion Merehant

P L A C. ,p0(!|f

H ^seription of 

E^etrohg irkeii- 
ipprehended

'f" * , Shot by a Woman
Ballard, June 3.-Wiliiam Poole, 

Who has been camping witfj a-'party 
of Montana tourists, Was- shot 
seriously injured by Mrs. John 
O'Connor, in an q.J.ercatibn at the 
beach near Meadow point, shortly af
ter 7 o’clock tonight 

The ^rouble occurred

» ’
-

The testimonial to be girrR ,
Auditorium,  ̂tomorrow, Friday, 
to "Old Comrade

at'theof Com-
Search for Missing 

llfcwife
night ■ , ,

_ ( Ibrrley .Roberts
lw Parhdipatod hf ,11 the

best
of Dawson including such |àte arrives5!.., 
nis and old favorites as \ p y,
mttth and Smitd.uigh lohn Mujhg*»'

(Among Hi .... »•;. «
" !--y w uur n

Vel$h * 1 wins, Frank tinai,.,
and*Kdith Môm*. ,o -ta -. "
L Lewis.. t«*rttirr, by the oo-bent 
Nick Burl, y 4„. v «right \
-Freitnuth in violin sole 
Chris Monut, M' * ,fr.,
Hilly. Mulled. John Malligan la his 
-latest snags "8eti„r Loir- -

Important Matters to be 
Discussed^

and
i

: £ ' *terday
_^ï-*v

vested inover the al
leged^ trespassing by the tbutists on 
property which the O'Corihors claim
ed .to have leased.

Bt *«* Degrees 
Zero.
Ind minimum tem-
[hours pryeding.9 
Fn8 to the official 
keant-Major Tuck- 
(ies above zero re- 

f warmest day in 
‘maximum was 87 
than yesterday. 1„ 
r -the temperature * 
1 one day. Alter 
issed the 65

iis now ~T~ —

fyoflii Woman Who Could Not 
I Gd Along With Her Mother* 

in-Law Deserted Home.

Councif Will Consider Advisability 
of Cohsolidating the Three 

Fire Companies,

Matters came to 
yesterday evening, when 

; UP a path- crossing the 
ground over which t,hc O'Connors 
claimed control, O’Connor ordered 
Poole off the premises and a scuffle 

When Mrs. O’Connor saw 
that -her husband was in danger she 
drew,a revolver and fired upon Poole 

Patroleman Salvenson a-nd Conn, of 
the Ballard police force,' arrested Mr . 
and Mrs. O'Connor, and Poole was 
brought to the city and placed under 
a surgeon’s care, 
that the

a crisis 
Poole walked ketch K-C -"Half a, crurwn

"the last tooth I got pulled-.at home 
the oht" (l.H-.tnr set iii(^ down onhthe 
door and; put the nippers jn my 
i, with until pitted me r and and round 

the the room, out of the door and down 
Siper navjratio»;; opened took' the sta-f Wh.-r we got the foot 

pU.-c last, night with the sailing of the ,m. t <„«. hfrP of
" l-at,'Be X "ling, more of her pass- heaven and 4fiv attractof gravitv 

engers la-ing booked for. Tamms than -we'll *Va her out u-l 
,ii:v o-iiif-r one jVoin! In'kyfcgtick ,
em for th,. Tanttta country Fair and he only took a shillin’ ”-L,m- 
banks Is invariable the terminal ;doft Tit-Bit 
point named for the reason that it is : —
aboie d'hcr!oa and
elers desire to

said Pat- Why, ii

.p.t.
A li Putin 

vie - ,1,-f csfgoma. June 3.'—Charles H Mur- 
,t the story of whose determined 
ptdi lor his wife, who so mysteri- 
,gly disappeared last August, i as 
jKoW common to nearly every po- 

the Pacifie coast, has at 
Mt discovereo a clew which he bo*
Y& will result in his finding her*, 
i wealthy California mining mao by 
„ urne of Wallace, who was ah 
0b ol John J Vreeland, a relative 
rai disappeared at the same time as 
(5 Murray, died recently and left 
pg i competence to Vreeland.
Elorts are now being made by 

bkfortu lawyers to discover the 
(jgebouts of Vreeland, and Murray 
a positive that when Vreeland is 
iad Mrs. Murray will be with him.

Bk ii also certain that the fortune 

■yiite has left Vrci-Lanh will tempt 
■t,toeon.e out of hiding. The dis- 

■agarince of_Mrs.--Mwr*y proved to 
■tw arthe most heart-breaking 
■aÿdies in real life that has ever 
■pt under the allent ion-of the po
int ol Tacoma Murray and Mrs.

■km?, with their children, and Mr 
Itunf’s mother, came to Tacoma 
Ip«t two years ago from Michigan 

■^; rented a home in the south end.
■k Murray obtained employment, the 
■jiMren were put in school, and to 
■iiappearances, the family 
■goes and happy
■ Ok evening in August Mr Murray 
lie tome from work and found his 
■v* gone She left a letter stating 

ate would not return, giving as 
■k reason that she could no longer 

the constant friction with her 
■utter-in-law, and that to attempt 
-■induré it would result in insanity, 
lid the merely chose the lesser of 
lw evils. She took with her only 
IkcMhing she wore and half the 
■ne? that was in the purse Mr.
■knay had left for family expenses 
lifter to that time Mr. Murray had 
Ire known there was any- t rouble 
|r«ie» bis wile and his mothef. Ins case until 
IwUring carefully concealed all her 
^■■kltd from him 
Isture he learned that during his 
^■wrtrenrimmr his mother had dis
owned with his wife’s methods of 

W«| the domestic affairs and nian- 
|t-X file children, and while Mrs 
Itetiy had found the chain too gall- 

^ be tolerated she had been true 
■ikr settled delerminâtiun to never 

herself to be thrust between 
■tkstand and his mother 
^Bblediately after her departure 
lilurray began a search that has 
Isaued without intermission Itpm 
|kt day to this The police depart- 
Inn in every city of the west were 
l<iW of the departure of Mrs, Mur- 
■> descriptions were furnished post- 
lWeR everywhere, endless chain 
|kn were atarl-ed and private de- 
|i >t agencies were enlisted, but
■ *-slightest clew of the where- 
lWs 01 the missing woman has

discovered ,
l1 h’* days after the woman's de- 
■’’oi John J Vreelaad, à near 
■i!|n of Mrs Murray, also disap- 

saying before he left that be 
I set know where she was, but he 
|*kd to And her That was the 
^P*ten or heard of him. 
l-ace his wife’s departure Mr Mur-

■ ,<l built a cottage for his moth- 
B«d he name*fly desires thtrt his 
ls»»w that if she will return no 
^pNaiotoe domestic complications
P it anywise embarrass her. and 
r only a kind welcome and the 

V™*6 ol • home await her 
■«tougi^ the

ensued Tottorrow afternoon will
The largest ex.xfus for down 

Yukon

occur at
the city council chamber one of the" 
most important meetings of the citv 
faf hers that lias been held in *" 
moons.

solo, overt me by 
sketch by ndg| ,.o«h«Wfa.

j Rit.1-
now inmany

While the entire council will 
he present yet'strictly speaking, it 
will be a gathering of the standing 
committee on fire, water and light, 
with the remaining members ol the 
council assembled for the purpose of 
consultation and general exchange of 
ideas.

M Tltoe Mwas installed several 
years ago is one upon- which not the 
slightest reliance can be"placed in. 
At its best it is only a messenger 
call whith is not and

oermark Me* ®” The orehwi.lv 
Prof, Tbeo

hester Bar It is nôt thought 
Wound will ' be fatal, al

though the bullet cannot be lcx-ated.
Mrs, O’Connor claims that she did 

the shooting to protect her husband’s 
life and that she fired only when she 
was confident that Poole intended to 
do her husband bodily injury 
preliminary hearing will occur today 
before Judge Lucas ,

Poole is one of

A lately arrived si 
1

year old Da

never waj, in
tended for out door service When a 
number is rung up, one a mile away 
in another part -of the city is just as 
liable as not to show- up in the fire 
hall thus sending the department off 
on a wild

Route | in case the "t A atisnob ! lis t— Y ou say I m under
stop at the latter they arrest for going at aa unlawful ents he »i

so ff they should mnir xf<vi! ’ Whv my good man, I wisn’t- offating the lad * -,
a\ lhe terminal -point and running more thaw ten miles in hour iSHlltie.ldlwh

t ien desire to go on up to Fairbanfc. Î a!.any time before my machtnc hr<-ke Seattle only
i-\tra cost would doubtless be ,,, ' down ,. - —
curr',(l ’ Constable-That s

rav- '

can do 
Ohenoa

I he object in calling the meet ing rs 
two fold in its nature and both are 
matters'of vital interest to every 
property owner in the city. One of 
the propositions to be discussed is 
the consolidation of lhe three fire 
companies into one and their bous
ing in one central station instead ui 
three as now exist, 
question is that of the installation of

t1rs.
her away'

goose chase and losing 
time that may be of inestimable 
value Such has frequently happened 
and today in case of fire the surest 
way of sending in the alarm is by 
telephone should an. instrument lie at 
hand jconveniently It ha> been esti
mated that the cost ol 
itA_jMtallaticm -sueh-.as is used in ail 
the larger -cities—wmrivt—be-a-fiont:
$3tittft, atid while that is seemingly a 
SygjM”*- tQ-.he :.cx.iie&d#ct at this-
time upon such a matter; its purchase _
l.,light tlf bicaii'- ^..sa'/gç.tja^ «.’• ’’ 11 Mvf"'wan. A W Ingaisbc
times its cost in preventing fa -oxlTv s!,‘.’rl - Wiiham Short Mrs J. i
conflagration. >. Find, C IF Arnold, Petier lÿtge, |

For Fairmanks—Kdward Andcrstoi. * 
Money He ps Some J Anderson C, K noblesdcirf, Alfred

A man has turncil uf> in Minncapo I Angelin, R. Hrspànier, C .llaggatan, 
lis who has fofig been mourned asj-Julius (inis, Julius .Stixjjr-, F 
dead, lie went to the Klondike awl | ''•oyes, it j. V’nderwood. C X 
made millions and now- like'a ghîisi J ''rainer. Hike Sullivan. J J Sutli- 
hasAre-appeared upon old ... ■’ ■ FUb'i k,. a o ;
has been received with open arms by 
his laittslv - Xnw that he is wealthy 
no doubt relatives will travel day 
and night to give him the "glad

Dm * he
1 >Nv well the den unit log „f«

right." but j silver so
Ü wa- after 11 o'clock' last night 'hrt' alter yw old ':i,u-h;m- did j offer and

uli.-n lhe Young, sailed -muiv jiassc-n-: bt<-*Aik down. Why, that cxplcust.m tone said 
' ' '« ' a up- late in the ,uy - ' <oe->i»ès a! least " Taint no c - - - ,
thus delaying 4he yart A (oogj**** tf,t in thf at a speed of all right -lut side-but t 

«-irgo of freight was carried , The i ,ll’t ' 11 fifty wile*; a* hour both nettin* here- 
Yo,m.LS. passengers and their respect -.
n<e de;jli>jtii>h„ aw, m, foHnws---------■ j and I gum
.For Ksgle-U M Barber. \ a ’York Sun

-8 '.3,-. Xn;!.»; !!-■> d W K Fume 
For PirHes-Miss Kelly/

!li Sc frfused' tlt tuta a party of wealthy 
bankers and mining men'front Mon 
tana, who have been camping at the 
beach for several days The O'Con
nors have lived at the beach 
than a year and cla-tw to have title 6 propel, fire alarm-sysUu», on** that 
to their property 'K serviceable and not a toy and

—----------------- ---------- be^Jepended upon
For -several ir.dnths Ofirttomcr-of

#
* !----Il

' 1 • l- f
•ek between Dew- J
to A

City Ticket Agent •

‘•«IWIMtlk

and■the other w on 't t
ysîfen' andi a smore

goin an' i min' 1 iitnnd the Umfc
—FI fmuid a 1 weary
stocking Cbrjstms morning '

, - "Have . yot) paid it vet » —f»r
A musical treat, the new graphs ton Tiger 

phone, at New Dominion Hotel *-* i - —
Cliff Hoi tong, proprietor j Draught beer Rochester tier

t ..uy;!iler»nr.w -Ne- tvwcan

Ready for Trial
•Seattle, June 4—Nellie tinder wood 

retumed t o Seattle from her home in 
-Aberdeen yesterday to stand trial for 
,l"' makder of her baby, tor which 
crime her husband, Paul Underwood, 
is already under sentence of nine 
years in the penitentiary Th*. trial 
of Mrs. Underwood is set for Friday, 
but an effort

building a central fire station lias 
been__under—-afa-usslon^ the-sciu-mr

A. L Hen-
Ih

having many supporters in the 
ci.l as well as the approbation of the 

thq department 
afgued that. WilF'tRe

ihort Liu»

chief of —*—•11 is 
apparatus ali in 

one centraT building thcl cfftcicncy of 
the department would! ' be~7ust as Always Increasingwas pros

is now being-made to 
secure a further postponement 

The young wife, who was kept in 
Die county jail until after the sent
encing of her husband, and has since 
been out on bail, revisited the 
of Her detention yesterday, 
cheerfully greeted several" ol the wo- 
tncu prisoners with whom she became 
acquainted.tiWfïïiè in jail. Mrs. Un
derwood

great and the expense of its 
ttyianee would be a great deal less, it 
being manifestly not gs expensive to 
keep up one establishment as it is 
three. Not only would the fuel bill 
and the cost of incidentals be much 
less, but it is also claimed that -the 
department could do witlr less

main-
All

Our RENT COLLECTION continuée to inctease every day 
You obUào a maiiniuiu ;r*aU xiut *

Ttir
am*

ttevrçe Roth, J Ç. tioodwin, t'ohn 
Japp, J \f \ irholsbn, Mrs 
N uholson

era Points reason is self evident. 
mum of troubleC M

scene
She ÉFor Rampart--W F Bvardxler, t 

hand” and tell him, how ho has been iWfsea, W R Orunder.' Sichael Iiil- 
Whcn speaking of the purchase of a miascd all(jpf_ these years j l"*L»J T Mitchell, I,outs K Pratt
site and-the erection and equipment IUd )*S b»t^-fetwtneFinipovcrisheti j Thomas Dillon, Wilson Fletcher, Kd »
of a buildiog the economists point to we wonder ,H,,W many jjf his relative- I
tifie treasury that is anything hut would have given him a welcome ’

Reno, Nevada. Telegram

Coast con- STAUF & PATTULLO,
men, Reel Eetete end Financial Ayants

N C. Ce. Office Building DeweenI pot

appears improved, both in 
health and spirits, since her release.

John B Hart, counsel for the de
fense of Mrs Underwood, yesterday 
wired the prosecuting attorney's of
fice asking for a Continuance of the

immunicate plethoric and say the city can not 
afford to build at this time, where 
the other hand those favoring the 
scheme sav that the cost of Un
building can be more than saved in 
the reduced cost ol maintaining fhe 
department a year. All these things f ,
will be thoroughly thrashed out at rrs’ht’ ?nd ‘u <his hour over fifty i 
the committee meeting tomorrow an ' : l,<luses arr to h«v<’ h«-n de
a definite decision will probahtv In- Stroyed> "*d ,he fl-re -'hreaum the 
arrived at. ' tu,a1 destruction of the place The

At a regular meeting, ot-the council towa b*8 * P°Pul«lon-of about I.SWl, j 
a few weeks ago this

t REX HAMS..- !1 Fifty-Houses Burned
Montreal, Mày 39—A big tire is 

raging at Marieville. a thriving town 
Rouville county,. 3,5 miles, from 

Mfiitreal

IIttle, Wn. new-
one week from Friday 

Mr. Hart is engaged in trying 
.at Mount Vernon, and stated in his 
telegram that he would be detained

■ ■
Ja case *< ■After her de- The fire started it mid-’

4for at least a week longer 
Prosecuting Attorney Scott states 

that he will consent to the continu
ance provided he can arrange to try 
the Dunbar case in the interim, The 
criminal calendar is- now so badly 
congested that, once a case loses its 
place on the docket,- it of necessity 
goes over until- fall. The prosecuting 
attorney will vigorously oppose any 
continuance should it necessitate such 
a long postponement of the trial, n, 
the preparation for which the office 
has already begun.

IN. A.ern same matter Draught. I?v ter Mar k

**********************ifa********(ft*ti»*tfe**** * * fa*ii
r

— *

ERY DAY
Russie Seeks War.

Victoria, B. C., June 3.—According 
to mail advices from the Orient, 
Russian action on the Yalu is 
ing great alarm in Japan, and it has 
been predicted that war will be the 
probable result if Russia dot's not re
cede The Russian liiuvements op the 
TaJu are shown to ue a direct men
ace to Japalï" for the schenie of ac
tion will give Russia command ol the 
estuary of tin- Valu 

, Ÿoog Ampho, where the, Russians 
have bought a quantity of land, and 
are massing troopEvijniler the guise 
of settlers, is on- the. main road rdn- 
iiiug south Horn Wùju to Pyongyang 
and Seoul.

Though an insignificant place, it 
has great prospective importance, for 
by recourse to the construction of 
breakwater building and dredging it 
fould be coovrited into an excellent 
harbor commanding tin- mouth of the 
Valu. Its tenure by. Russia, together 
.with that of YougUiloag would ef
fectively deprive Korea of all access 
to the mouth of, the Yalu except by 
sea or with Russian permission 

With ffluhenching and. Taku.shall. 
Which were used by the Japanese as 
depots when then armu-s went to 
Mafa-tiuria Russia would be mistress

I1-
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If you dovomeat™-----^^^

‘ TAKE ANOTHER U
- ï-*sr.sïtï

Modern caus-

Ireae the

2, WASH.
>-i

>

• • #•••••••
,1rs

» ’

»At our
supply you

linèfrom a

wans ol a detective

r.
rCl*L SALE OF MINING 

CLAIMS.
I^touaut to the order lor sale made 
D*Tmiti#rial Court ol the Y ukon

in an action of Lew in v 
9». there will be offered for sgle 
Nik auction at the (%urt House.

StiipPmKpany
;>><

agway :

* more w»

”> °» Friday, the 3rd day of
89*“’ lwelve «''*•«* noon of the Yalu estuary, gad effectually 

Kilbec-k, Ain’t ,onei-r, Creek Woc|| Jejwe
*.nmg Claim Number Four The Universal (iazettc. ol Shang-

* ’^WW>r Domti*w ha,, publishes a dispatch from Kirin
Irak. . ’ ^ ui'OU^ Urniw>\_j*ftd ytat aB American vtigm^er. aimed
fa. « .11 rt“"' 'V8elhet with one wuj, a passport iront (lie J-nnad j 
I6ak rw-r #f.Ul tu ** 1:>. 11 V ' States COW,el at Shanghai and ac- '1 
i ru® 1,01't' *•* ** *’ - companird by . a Chinese interpreter }. 
N c !U* *l< l”roPlele * ffttgn £4 servant, was ordered to leave the 

*"d * 'mmliqx of Sluice f^gtriot by the Russian consul at!, 
' ’ ''“tne Boxes and Ueueral Fit 
r* «‘inpletc list of which will 
Wodeced at the sale.

*M« will be subject to a re- 
Rwd fixed by the Clerk ol the

: etc*Steamboati j
*

*

i
* ClENDa 

I way A |>nt
*

ie 1•••••••••• BtUl eeevt»0^; V' 'l

>n4 extantHt to WttKirm, who pronounced his passport 
useless IMCtONff 19

»«dfk $!«■
UNhSfl £6. 3*!2ÜtiS

He wènt to Kirin to ex-'
amine some mines for a company ♦ ‘

uiotvW
'Ring Up -pbo«r^:

George—I see nothing lor us but to 
elope, do you think your father wouh! ;
forgive us ?

Bthel—I’m sure Ue would 
George—How e»» *ou be sure J 
Bthel—1 tdt » ‘jttle 

that score and—1 ^skt-d him —Pick
Me 1 a

pet cent of the purchase 
be paid on the day ol 

the balance within ten days

conditions wifj be made 
Bn w! l*le M*e- or may be had 
^^T,7*'Klr Walsh & Hulme, or 
■fai"> * at their offices in

01 Nom the undersigned.
» Dawson, this 1st day of 1^1103.

g MACDONALD.
vlert ot the Territorial Court.
M M-»

s Inlet it*
• V '

' /
The moctov.-j}™ pave a bad cold, 1 

Mr. JifÛK,. e..tve you. some, pills i 
for it 55

Jiggs—OsPouglhs- mind, dix tor You#1 
in have NT Ed nothing —Harvard]
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ARRIVAL and departure, of steamers
"•J*j ■ * / .< .. 1 I 1

NEWLY ARRIVED GOLD BOTTOM.

RUNAWAY"
ON SULPHUR

BOTTOM ? kt-

Dr. Deimel f
NLIXKN-mksh, {: I

.Underwear, i
‘tfgîœstt; i’round J

g-*1$ - The Home hotel. .W behlw, has 
changed hands^ Mr and Mrs. Moore 
of Bonanza having taken charge.

There «s no dearth of traveling ac- 
ComoiodattOti since ,twHve stages 
leave Hold Bottom every twenty- 
four hours Air’d only two mails a” 
week !«■

Mrs.‘'Clarke of the Summit hotel

f

The Nugget 
I From Skagwi

.■A.:,.w- FELL OUT;Important Addition to; Personnel 
of St. Mary’s Church

Among the |)assenff?TS*hnmght by 
the Selkirt this morning waus tlje 
Rev. Father Smith ot the Paulis! 
Order. Father Smith is- widely 
known in the States as^a renowned- 
missionary. and his purpose in com
ing to Dawson is to give, a Mission 
in St. Mary’s church. An oppor
tunity will » be given both Catholics 
and non-C'attrolics to hear the tenets 
of the old another church explained 
and enforced during next week. The 
opening sermon will be preached at 
the' high mass on Sunday next at 
10:30 a m

- A..T? V FOR DAWSON." .
*_*A - '

Due to Arrive.From.

Whitehorse 'Today, p. in

Tomorrow, p ill. 
Saturday. *'

; 4 Whitehorse . i i.-'Tomorrow, p. pi 
I Whitehorse j Tomorrow1, p. m. ~

N a,tne of Steamer

nadian air;..
Victorian» ,A.............  j Whitehorse
Ytikpner ;............t Whitehorse ...
Thistle ....... .
Tyrrellff...........

'%*
-V'nCsT

-«tv. I
1

>Vf. 4 -X
lr «P

t . 140 ,»

Created Much Fun and 
Excitement

Small Fraction Properly 
Gouged

: 'teey demandy came down last Tuesday, to visit her 
friend. Mrs. Dodson, who was quite 
ill lor a few days but is able to Be 

about again
Misses Robinson anlTMcApdrews. 

fi rmer employes of life Mcl.endan 'A1 
Mi tjeels - hardware firm. Vpent a Sun-!

|day on the creek recently.
Mrs Coburn gC 3 above lower dis- ] 

covery on Dominion stopped over one 
day on her return from Dawson, to I 

• visit’ her old home and numerous I
j Hunker friends • , ..
| Mr Mi Créa .if Dawson had charge 1 . ft abort a Î
j of the services at the PresbTterianl ultli pimples .y hate 

There were 1 ,m' «*. request

. T!,e Pr ’De-.mel V rider»,m- . f 
Lrhen-Mesh gives treat» «*.'.1 
fort and safety, better" j**Uk f 

.and more satisfaction tk„ J 
. other garment

Giy yourselves |r treat "^1 

getting on the inside oi-tt ’

AU, Demie! garments htartt*
Deimd-nsmr ;*iti a ;%otch »r4 

' mart label ( ^

■i

EXC:v FOR WHITEHORSEr
i-Tf—T-

Sails/Name of Steamer j.

Si ft on ...........
Selkirk ........
Canadian

lbRemarks.
Open Cut Was Sunk and When 

Gravel Was Reached Broke .a 
Into an Old Drift.

Miners Are Preparing to Cele 
. brate the Fourth of 

July.

8 tonight
.... -18:30 tonight -| • 

....J 8. p, m Friday •

. ^

Backs of All
BrokFOR STKWART POINTS

NOTES WERE 
YEARS OLD

Sulphur!; June is.—Mrs. Williams, 

wile of C. Williams, who will soon 
* open up his new roadhouse on No. 1 

below, has joined her husband.
Last week Mrs. Thompson ôf the 

roadhouse at No. 10 above on Hun
ker was 'on the creek several days 

iwith a view to securing a roadhouse 
here. ,

Tom Woodson’s new house on 28 
above is the finest residence on the 
creek. Mr. Woodson is operating 
largely this summer on rich ground 
and is correctly estimated to be one 

,1- of Sulphur's placer kings,
Weld’s stage has ceased for the 

time being to visit Sulphur. Orr & 
Tukeys daily stage to and from- 
Beamlsh’s now makes its terminus at 

"32 below.
On. Wednesday of fast week while 

John Clark, who drives the delivery 
wagon for the N. A, T. & T. Co., 
was in the roadhouse at No. 12 be
low delivering some gopds his 
horses ran away the road. The
wideawake citizens of Sulphur city 
sighted them" afar off and were pre
pared for their reception: By this 
time the frightened animals' had 
broken loose from the vehicle and 
were going at a record breaking rate 
Mr. Coffin, who is .the"only man on 
Sulphur who is considered at all ex

pert on record (ing) rates Was as
signed the duty of capiasing the 
elopers before they escaped from the 
territory This task he performed 
most admirably and heroically by 

. grasping and hanging on to one of 
the bridle reins, but not before he 
had been, almost in the twinkling of 
an eye, completely di-vested, un
watched and un-chained by getting 
tangled up with one of the animals’ 

-fleet, for -his vest, watch and. chain 
were scattered around promiscuously 
Luckily Mr. Coffin wad uninjured 
Later in the day he paid five dollars 
and costs (of drinkkt to get his 
watch from the fellow who found it. 
On No. 3 below a butcher’s wagon 
was backed across the road, but the 
runaways went through it as easily 
as if it had been a pre-election plat- 
(orm, leaving it in splinters 

Miss Helen Herkenrath of *No; 1 
below, whose singing ol Oerman 
songs won (or her So much well, de
served applause at the recent enter
tainment, will shortly move t-o the 
cabin lately occupied by Archie and 
Mrs. McBride.

Mr R A. Grimes is 
frieiids in Dawson.

On Tuesday, evening Frank Griffin 
arrived home from Dawson after see
ing his sister, Mrs. McBride, and her 
tiusband off for the sunny scenes "of 
California.

Mr John Lund of No. 1 ^mduw 
went to Dawson on Tuesday /ast to 

transact business 
A mass meeting recently 

tided to hold a celebration ht Sul- 
xphur city either on Friday, July 3rd 
V Saturday, July 4th The exact 

date will he settled upon this week 
A AI lay ne Jones, agent for the 

North American Insurance Company, 
after meeting with considerable suc
cess on the creek returned to Daw-

T The case of Kirkpatrick and Mon- 
gairist McNamee is still on be

fore Mr. Justice Craig and as dam
ages are claimed by the p.aintifis to 
the extent of »30,0l)0 it is quite like
ly the action will he hotly cohtesfed 
arid may drag on for several days 

Among those giving evidence

' *rs RemartsName of Steamer Sailsroe u

:*r
La France,.................. 8 p m. today

-i j church Sunday evening
also the semi-monthly services at St

(’ A Carman Mrs McDonald. J ; Antb(illy’s Cathofic church at' 10 30 f 
Miller and wife. Mrs Campbell Mr- 

J Summers M J

"4 .

: Market Conditions 

They Have I 
Years.

The steamer" Sifton arrived early 
yesterday evening with cattle sheep, 
hogs, hay, and the following passen
gers : ‘ *

James Daugherty and wife, C M 
Nicholson .and wife, Mrs M S 
Moore, J Harkcom and wife A 
Schmidt, C. A Smith, Idà Lapine. 
Miss T. Smith Mrs K M Hensley, 
Charles Philp, R B Simmons and 
wife, J. Horne and*' .wife, W 1. 
Eddy, Alex Caisson, Louis Caisson. 
Anedir Seng las, David Lachemler. V 
II Jones Thomas I log an, K Kell 
melon. James Casey. V Winstfoin; 
W. Drury, Mr Connor, C Calusdn 

The Thistle whkh-JeJJ Whitehorse 
Iasi, nieht has 30 tons of freight and 
30 passengers.

The Sifton will caiii: 
of passengers to ment ^

The.La France will have a htg load 
of freight and several passengers for 
Stewart points tonight

•*< "
m conducted by Ret Father loch* -r

:yet.
this afternoon was Captain Belcher, 
mining inspector located at Gold I

J Smith. N 
Smart. William Smith. H G Put 
ney. Geo Mattson, C Godfrey. Anna 
Plem, Mrs Taylor. Miss Xehistm, 
Charles l.ariib and, wlîeT A Bonin, O 

Lamonre, ff. Hall, K. Hopkins-. .1

telsbaehrr
IJudgment is Recorded 

This Morning
Japan Follows Su t

, Victoria, B C
si earner Rtojim Maru, which arrived 
today from the Orient, brings ad-

Berry and" wife. Miss Bush. Mrs jitional news regarding the ante Reg,
Holmes, and a few second class The North China Daily News tells of Bvatim ,. une i -lu *

The Canadian due to arrive at 0 the. adoption *of Russian tactics by 1!>r", j'Ul! " ,n<" ****** «
tills evening has about 30 tons o! Japaia , w ho h power is gathering ..^', 4**

freight and the following passengers lorces tft Korea^n the guise of ft |<^j|h . h 4 j
'G S McConnell. Mrs A Stone tiers . , - /L.,;
Helen McIntosh P J 'Campbell, ami The Shanghai .papeij ,*ays while the V,/,
Wife, .’lean Desehmgps. Miss M ÎVu o,„„mn of the leM mformed ,s that ^ “f

lor. Miss A* Lewis Mrs J X 'here will be .no wa, this spring be
C-miper. Mr». L -SuFherfand. O F tweeiL Japan and Russia, there is Wit ^ VMîS w **
KastneV, Gray G Be.lL.L Stanford that feeling ol certainty which 1» in ^ J £ - ;
I. ft Hart Rufus SS and «Tfe dispens"»ÇWTreSm««fcr lï ^Lt rt.Tes............................

McGovern two' ch.idren. » ’l "•
Miss Nelson I. V& Mr- -I (Ira cheria the most inflammahie mater- ; - , ^

p.son mis-ate. piled u,f ready for a ronfla " .............................. .... * "'»» *•» «
gratin», and no one can.be sure that ' head and ..terwnrt te^Wy.

accidental spark will not' start iklrM *"‘l Mr'‘rk 
,1.» rtiMj Which it ,s ,b»' «boat til *irt*

llo Second Aye.
June 3. — TheBottom

The allegations alleged by the 
plaintiff Kirkpatrick show a rather 
funny incident to have happened at_ 
the time he discovered the- fraction 

He owns a

with the passu
es and allhigh ping

L'C men ’
the market* 1 I t.lie i

1

it tuf
tom t»lilas ronie

lint il I* h“w.
taunted out 

-Maims
had been

running from 15 to 
the fraction 20A below on Hunker.

Youth Sues for Waÿes Now About 
Two Years Overdue and is 

Awarded Amount.

string.ydl.-f
Mhc

t-iw btrutl •>
Iwmrt-M

1 ht* FAVt
r H#- ?

all of which are very rich. No 17 
this year containing the largest sin 
gie dump that Vas ever taken"'out in 
this country, containing over 2,000,-

__If the mills of the gods did grind 000 pans. tTie fraction 2UA --is but
slowly those of justice are not doing 20 7 feet long ano immediately ad

joining is 21 the property of the de
fendant McNamee The fraction was 

worked nor prospected until

1 v

.it

Hl4r id ' *
, veai '»i u ■ ’

r tmm
p good crowdso this week. In both departments 

of the territorial court the work has 
been going on every day this week 
and this morning not one but several 
suits were disposed of before Mr. 
Justice. Dugas. The argument in the 
case of Coffins et al vs Stansfield 
took up the hplk of the forenoon, the 
counsel not finishing until almost 
noon when judgment wtis asked of his 
lordship The decjsioh .w.as reserved

Following came the action of the 
Bank of British North America" 
against Hartnev, a suit on several 
promisory notes dating hack some 
eight or nine vears The money on 
the notes was obtained in Vancouver ; 
from the branch of the bank at that 
point and upon default being "ruade in 
the payment and after so long a time 
they were forwarded here for collec
tion. Hartney having stampeded to 
the land of gold. There was no one 
to appear for the defense and counsel 
for the bank had only to,prove his 
statement of claim, » The notes 
aggregate between $6000 and $7000 
His lordship before giving judgment 
desired' to look over the papers and 
they were aecrodingly placed in his 
hands The deed si on will be render 
ed later.

The former case occupied only a 
few moments ànd was ioBoated b> 
that of Lott vs Miller, an action for 
wages that also dated back into an
tiquity. Miller is outside and as 
was the ease m the preceding suit all 
that was necessary for counsel was 
to prove his case Lott so he claim
ed in the witness box worked for the 
defendant during thf year 1901 for a 
period of nine months and eleven days 
at the rate of $150 a mouth. When 
settlement tin» r esale Miller could 
not liquidate, though the hoy's time 
was figured tip anti agreed upon, as 
stated • f I

The nexi year Lott again went/ to 
work for / Miller and it was agreed 
that on aJi'cYnmt of the wages due on 
the previous year ne should have in 
terest on the old account from De^ 
Wilber, 1901. until it was paid In 
the year 1902 he worked 228 days at 
different rates, 50 days were pat in 
at $1 a day and 1 for 
was to receive $5 a. day, the wages 
far that year amounting to $1000 
The interest on the old account com
puted to last Septemljer. at 11te rate 
of two per cent per month, the rate 
Agreed uptm amounts to $893.7$, 
niakmg a total due of $2668 75 Dur-1 
rug last sumiueî' he received in wages 
and idet vhandjx1 SI-il 1 25. lea vi ug a 
balance of $1259 50 still due amt for 
Which judgnitlit was asktil As to 
the interest- hi» lord^p was not 
positive, but judgment u>s ei\en for 
the amount It-ss the interest and that 
will be looked into If such is pro
per: the plaintiff wiH receive that 
also.

The case of 1./than 
taken up nett /

■ wa* a 
drift* W 
ntetiH t<v t he c J 

the hulk ot

Mrs
never
last year when K irkpatriçk ,put down 

cut with'.thf- intention of
Rat hhurn. "* wife am

hMaster -Frey 
Gat^ley Mrs LKlbefg 
man Mr. Vreehnan, 
IVterson D. Kverett,

«Ran open
working it* from the top, it being 
absout' twenty feet to bedrock. - 
miners at work had the surprise of 
their life when near gra^ef the ^ot-

.7 Mrs. Frey. Mrs
Miss Creel J some

a the extent of which it is uu-^ 
possible to foresee.

The North China Daily News says W**
,„ . ‘ Reliable hews fias been rerenrif by » " a'1,1 ", ■' ’’ '*
\ | local mandarins of the "great mcrease «<* *‘***«'« ****«>» *

Mv adultery at
places with different cxvmiwM^fit 

i Iv i> furtlrer »!kirtd that Al 
Cjetherl from à Chicago hotel j 
gust I.*-t •/ t.Wtipattv a»tk ! 
wtH* w*s not her h\t*hand

to enter Manchuria through *he west |1>ümlniùn Hotef-t ltfl 
ern coast of Liaotung 

Russian officers friendly with thej 
Chinese have earnestly adv ised them ]
to move , with their families and re- j------

turn to ( ‘hina and not come back un-» \
1 it after the war, on the ground that 
the whole of Liaotung and southern f 
Manchuria would .soon tie

MUletWid/ V
A lionon dispatch reports that the

imperial" palace at Kaifong, where *
B

Pekin from the tiight of 1001, is tie- 
mg improved by imperial orders for 
possible occupation, and well inform
ed officials state . that the court is • Meadoneid a Euvwtdee* FemNUw 
considering removal to Pekin « 
count of the crisis jj*- L

S,- uftpri t .ebæe.c ta h 
/" v* dieted » wet»k **t 

Nuhic ol 
One bonne

The Selkirk which arrived this 
made a record run trorfi

The Mjrs H H 
Wm Porter

irhihmon of her pugilistimorning
Selkirk to Dawson, the distance be
ing T78 miles She covered 
ante, stopping at wood yaVds and jaII 
mail stations, in just 10 hours She 
brought 150 sacks of mail, all second

" barb irrlw »n' >*< 
m«l » hnnilri 
hil*w-r ■ tii1 Uw f 

dwnifiM II 
high Iroighl wMwflu 
n lb# ttf to uppi-r I 

■ nthrt coat* of hxtnfi 
Oh ne# of thr Ul 

rr of rnhhftgr- 
to, tbr oi*t ol U ■ 
at Uw fornu* »toi 
U l.jnn.i * rredy ' •1 

wnd by Uw util 
■wt »S to 17 * it..'# 

- •» Not *14 UN
n com# in in. be*

l Mcbîwing, J J Cushman, "F j 
iliiVal.- .Mrs. D D Green and son. j

the (listtom suddenly gave way and they 
dropped through into an old drift 
Examination showed the .entire 
length of the. claim tS have been

I"’
Mrs Porter. Mrs Johnson, Mrs
Hughes ‘Mrs Foster sad child. W jof Russian ^i-IHiery in Manchuria ' 

bun- Douglas. R (’lark, Kit Wilson, J Port Arthur n. one succession a{ 
McDonald W II Morgan. F Fient j large catnps. bristling with field ar ;

The Russians i

class except three, nearly 1 w<* 
dred ton's of freight aj^d following

drifted oût and Ihe present suit is 
the result. The claim for $20.000 
damages is based upon the length of 
the claim, the depth of the pay and

W Hence, Mrs tillerv and armed menBauer. VV
Newman, Miss.. Newman, ... Miss t’<»n

passengers
J A McLaren, - PauT Ogihie. Nel 

likp Vhishqlm, L. H Hall and wife 
R. H. Wright and wife, Rev 
Smith, Miss M. Le win, Mrs W H 
Heath, A. Delorier. L. Hazlewood.

mj^msw er tiV’^ nine^se queries | 
dial llicy expect war with Japan, j 

Goodman.? whose )roops would most likely try j

state
don, Miss Galt, Miss Soslin, .1 
Thompson, g g Itch. V 
Miss Shandon,

the width of the creek from rim to 
it being alleged that the pay 

ran from one side of the creek to the

WM Prim, MISS Hall, Rr W A«iil|
Led ger wood priefiir

other
The defense denied that the fraction The police ship N’idçlte arrivedMiss Y, .Glenn, A 11 Davis. H N 

Walker, M Wehan. A t’arboji John from Whitehorse this afternoon and 
Kalemr-'John Inglis, P. Mercier, N is tied up at the S 
Mercier, Julius Jermin. Oscar Krick- Major < uthbert who went out on the

Wbithorse Monday returned on the

irtaukht beer Kixhe»U« Bar.
had-heen drifted out ; but spy tf—it 
has been it was not done by the de 
fendant.

Y T dock

Klondike HotelDuring the trial it 
brought out that 21 iluritig life-year 
of ’S3 was worked by laymen and the 
winter when the gouging is alleged

’’to have
by Ihe defendant by day wages' Much 
expert evidelice will be presented ami 
the light will doubtless he a hitter

wax
Robt R ^son,- Harry KenneU, 

thewson, William Allen, W II Vaas OLA F OLSKS; i’ropiieto 
H*Wn ion SB* Europe»* ptu law 

lights, rjii_hei
the best Rates rn**o**àd* ieual

! rd Wines, l.iq

V(dette as admiral. gt 2A fssuts byone great j
A b*»wt til

Fatal Explosion

Montreal, June 1.—The rnud^Truiii

c-
tat ion of the Montreal Light, Heat 

<\ I’i'Wvr ,('o, exploded at 7 a m.
, da> /vand as a result Napcdeon Mar 
ion, fireman, of No 53 Archandiault 
Sane, is dead, and John Schwab, itre- 
mau, 22 years of age, is in a critical

operated VALUABLE 
CLAIM LOST

NHWDENTA
- DR. A. Vi
rwRRTvrrVF, if

.11 in* Cm

•î*4 Wfirst Ate

one. EMPIRE HOTEL -FtllUHtiv <At the conclusion of the case the 
suit pf GaJloway vs the D A A A 
will come on.

Hi idge 
t/i lfn str> kt

■ ac- j
i '\it. -IXM n i '.itf He*ted a 

Electric fight* usd a
Fond father (showing off hiif off- j QUmi Ntm-V 

spring.is intelligence) —- Now Klsie ’ 
dear what is a cat 1

LEVY ON TRIAL Failed to Take Out Re- "",d,u<*' 11 the N"tri- l>anrt‘ 1
' pital There wau..jto. .warning of any

ncw;il in Time . kmd -whatever and Marion got the 
IHCVVal ill lllllfc full force -of Ur explosion The side

••wall of tire boiler setting •'«» »mt, 
ed. and Marion was Inured beneath

Iw

Dainty^visiting F*orrsm-ON*t can**Steinfield (lives Evidence Againnl 

the Accused

IN GRF.AT
. fibre—Dunnv

Fort* Father—Welt, what s 
funny little

inwnea
that 4 ---------- -—

. ,    . PArrm.wi a WhhKV - a*minai mat, «..me < .
ure s in Ito.*. i e#a a * u tW* •**

SUMMERScrov^n vs. Sam r the ruiite It took sonic time to tea
_ . , j,... . , p.. cue him. and when removed from un-1 ,,l>t uff thv stairs when every i
Fleischman Hillside on Discovery bfl(.ks w>). stI„ a.|„i. x, '

Pup, Last Chance, Jumped tire hospital the physicians found ’ fpt'unpt l« t-1 ■>!■■) — John Muli
,**L lii-u '«* fi»d '«-«-«> nlm -t parboiled j oraugbt  ”

•Mg| June ytn. fri'Ui head, to f(w>i ^le.t)ied shortly
.mts ai tor ne y w J busy _in the tei V • < ,■ .tdn.irtrd * •• f • T^if j
tonai/couit the/ i . m was .n! •ufned -s* / ’hr v Vidciyt : put do vu »»: j }
oxc, (ml,I 1 l lilte.W The (îtlure ol Ihe • • :•••■ T y|i / . JI ■ ________
court convene*! again y Jam 4 ' aluable < lann wlw = ty/ , mud (run. ■;•■<■ t A ■inn PAVAA ’

ytemleldt who pleaded guilty- lo a M->n to them the ,r ' pe t where tin- fracture <-v une,! # Cl I II i§ |T) Cl Ij | ■■ /f 11 11 J
charge srmila. to the one unddr winch rate an expensive lawsur. he* ^ vrry{h„.k Th<.boltel ,a.. j * \ U HKIlNKH I I IK
Levy is TW'rriïl was callevl ak a wrt- »“»"•* »*» *«* who are „.,t |>|m ^ ^ $ gl I |i | |i I I g A I I III II 11
rtiHtrdh crown lb. rave a 4.‘ He,-. ,, , V I I I i l KVfVl W ■ VI» !

if his ivamigs. with , (,n dtss.uvMX |>ttg ^i'APT WALLACE 1./'
Levy, his evidence all tending to ' haute It was originally -takvsi by j
show that a conspira*i dtlMed he- j Fr«* 1 rrese' » «‘«’“Uau. who ip#*?,* ,
tween tire two lor the «disposai of becoming aware ol its value dcs^Wi ; .. . . , ,
stolen goods ' V’ at. fm a mile Then pru.-i*. r ihg , • tttahnrjf, fa..,, at H — Anekpio-],

F V Corbetl the lucteuutU tim soou“Slowed W to eojnlarn a h 'turn- . •« <•• ca. -n the hartkfis ,.,1 ami : *
but it w*4, a qtiesLun - t • * uhethM •" •' ut l- , ‘-t ?*i>‘ •*:*> ^
the pup of draw upon whkb A wa; • killed foul men • nstabti) badly in # 
located was of suvA nature Huit it *d ,W«i, and aughtfy miured i

house The key Hi not fit at first [«!«*< *•><»«•'•' « CT«* • ' / »
trwi- GwfaeU laOeretl to go with them [<* •” to- a location from >"8 and believed to be ettli m/t

X big lawsuit follow j 0Uhé the mux* «s «u, fire and hi j 
: rd in whi h was u,'- Mved -.-j : ;’>ued' that tbtv «É lx* burw^l to]

The case of the 
Levy who was apprehended at Fortjr- 
mile a, few days ago and brought 
back tt> Dawson for t rial was called 
in* police court this morning 

Owine/ to the fai t that the defe

J1AULL A O DLLL, fN
(JfTkcx Lvggi 

i next to Han
h«uhti»S ml

! Sleethcoi
beer Rochester Bar

It
K3f$E U«miMild de-

MHiO fl1The last aad popular
Jr

L.CJIV1E

ARCTIC j»
t

Î ' •A*syn Tuesday mbrntng 
Mr. Slater qp,Tuesday last had One 

ot his fingers badly crushed 
Mrs Rutherford delivered aiuUher 

of her popular lectures entitledv^t're- 

matron” at the tabernacle on Friday 
evening last -The discussion of the 
subject was spiritedly participated in 
by G W C’ofliâr IW A Grimes and 
Dr Steele Teddy Collins and Con
stable Cowling each saiyrasong 
with good effect as also did Miss 
Herkenrath ol No: 1 below," and Mr 

John Ryair rendered a ree 
which was well recel v ed Thfe 
entertaining feature ol the / evening 
was the singing ol Tittle Dorothy 
Tate, a precocious -and intelligent 

summers" whose swtvi

»Will MUl from 1 «tot* Doufc tol fFour Kl led , * ti Duncan’s Landing and 
Stewart River Points

- F
$
#F\ * y.

tiffed a key which h»«i beta bought 
by Levy and 'Steinfield, which key fit
ted the hX'K taken from Isaac's wart^-

*» t

*

Monday, June 22,10 p.m.
FRANK MOKTIMk

»
»I-ast C’hanceand àdjîM it to the i>*< k but tiicv 

prefer re-doing the work tbemsehreg
the truck and df*> |knettw*( poftfis of law ever derided

The va>e w.as fought m 
4 jlî,vUn he cold t i>mHüNsiv:uer >

appealed, came up,in the tcmioriai j 
South j court and must ha^c c«>>t tbbumKb j

i>au v.iii ; ■ir 1 *"
ahd tv>! in »3 .......> punhadsttl d,’4;1'1 "• 1 1 - >
quantity of goods, both from Stem k la rente thprry, the Eldorado 
licit! and Lex y Bear t reck men Its r;k. :

Further ^ideiue is ;v., • P* «
Mc t hi- Nafifpt gi»v> te yr«s '

: time
Suffit tent work has been done <

; 1
1■ byJohn Heath

mau, swore to having delivered goods | * jurist
at steinfield s i*nier 
storee in town 

Alderman La Lamie the

ik i BANm illation
most

INDEPENDENT-!
Str. Clifford Sifton

to
r'

♦Mutrhlrr was
♦ f ■J"» I i

ichild of ten 
voice and pleasant manners and lady 

deportment completely captrvat- 
An excellent dance

!
1 «eg -Cited for contempt

* Saji Lake, Utah June 3 -Mayor 
'Thotiipson, the memh<*rs of the our 

- i lent Y W
Vune Superintendent M B Reed and 
officials of the Cmisohdatcd Railway 
& Rower U'ompanv have been cited lo 
appear before Judge Halt Jtfly 1 to 
shnw cause why thex 'h* dd hot he

X

to lay ,% d<*ubh track an a ixirt ton of

>like
ed the audience 
followed Ptofvssot? Culttns discours 
mg the music Iroin a tin whistle 
Miss Hall the courtes and public- 

of the Dale
I»

>
,n *Mr. ttrtfour s Promise

London, May: ill —Vxvn.ict Balfour the claim probably to
- ■ -

the goxerrmienl jsas pee- | only- to *areh 4 
pared' (o’ contribute- to .the relief of allow a claim owner to » 
the officers ariif iucti of ihe \niunrf.i< unie Within three in aittiji-alter 
steamer Discovery. now icebound in', expiration t>4 the 'year a«5f 
the Antarctic regions At the same ret must be done within thaï 
time Ihe Premier mtieire* the ac-’.lune ft was Ihe last «it upon 
tu n or ihe Royal tic- r-gual, Society lire claim' eould ha*i be--:, r 
and the Royal Sixiety in sending out and it became open to reluvat 
the fcxpeitition without being folj pro- the 4lh (>n the Sib it wa- :am-, 
pared !.. safeguard it —y |K» Frank Ahlbur* ThV iu i.-»-.r,g

day he made application to record

:
spirited proprietress 
roadhouse, gave a free lunch Jo- the

At the c

W'f+
iiuiouiKCti in 1 hv house of lomcnons

* olassembled^ guests 
the entertainment a eommitti 
sisting of Miss Hall and Messrs. Ry
an, t’offin and Grimes was appointed 

if-to get up a program tor ihe next 
' event to be held on Friday evening.

e m >con-■
■
B;-y !

: »

WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE AND WAV POINTS>The grade at lhi*«reel
point irexceedingly steep 

It is stated that the aelioa oi the 
' Repairing Ball Grounds city cou mi I violated' an injunction

t „| men is at work today oil issued about tv,, year - ago Hu 
Hie baseball grounds at the barracks complainant in the ease is former 
repairing and leveling the diamond Lauted "States. Senator 
and field Low places are filled .in Brown • ■ ;
after which thf groumts^are, being 
thoroughly watered and gone over 
with the big street roller which im
mortalized Dawson's first municipal

ai ItaWSGB>2«th insl.
>• : >

Today,Junei8.at8D.m->
(ft"Burley -CKoy nski

Reserved seat tickets for Burley- ‘'grant was issued te UÉffi 
Chbyiasw ground boxing contest On arooont of the tlatm s “vaiiit ^
are now on sale at Office of Sears -A there can he but little doubt that the 
Smith, brokers Rm-hester building, • failure to renew it was dee -wholly \ 
Second avenue near King street.

Arthur which was accepted and today5s ■s#NOTICE.
Vsifig watenlor sprinkling purposes 

between the «ours of 9 a m and î p 
m is. not allowed

:'SmT >
lo negligence, but whekh» it >*n be "ft

in ’ the !
For ynfoiBiation, ri^Wftt-.wpp;#

nk IVIortlrn»0
Wed4-> F.n-l Schoolgirl — ‘ fs M regained by .pea

grade going to rVad a p**u at the ",urU W '

commencemeht ■*

government iw____________ UVWSON fl I 1 JKATER AND
Draught beet-New Dominion llo- i s 2* POWER fOMÎ’AM . Ltd 

tel—Olid Bollong, proprietor.

Draught beer Rochester SAi

» Aurora Dock. nt- à • -1-.ro
Draught beer Rochester Bar.

Job Plinth»* at~Nugge
The Empire hotel, entirely new and

under new management
Second Schoolgirl—No, she's going

to wear one.—Baltimore Amer lean Iert
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